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Disc.CD No.434, dated 07.11.07 at Pune (Maharashtra) 

 
le;&12-20&12-45 
ftKklq&vkf[kjh le; vkcw vCck ds ?kj tkus ds fy;s gesa dksbZ lans’k feysxk ;k Vfpax 
gksxh ;k ,sls b’kkjs ls ekywe iMsxk\  
ckck&ftlus vHkh th&tku ls vkcw&vCck dk lg;ksx fd;k gksxk mudks laans’k t:j 
feysxkA vanj ls] vanj ls rkj vkosxk] ;gka igaqpuk pkfg;sA bl nqfu;k esa gekjk dke 
ugha gSA [kreA 
Time: 12.20-12.45 
Someone asked: In the end will we get any message or will we get a touching or will we get 

a hint to go to the home of Abu Abba (i.e. the Father Abu)? 

Baba replied: The one who has extended cooperation to Abu Abba from his heart and soul 

now will certainly get the message (in the end). They will get an internal, inner telegram that 

they should reach here.  We have no task in this world now. It has ended. 

 
le;&13-38&14-35 
ftKklq & ckck tc txnh’k HkkbZ us ‘kjhj NksM+k Fkk rc ckck us dgk Fkk osnO;kl dh 
vkRek gSA 
ckck & ;aw rks ugha dgkA uk ckck us dgk fd txnh’k HkkbZ dh vkRek osnO;kl dh vkRek 

cusxh (fdlh us dqN dgk)A gka] rks osnO;kl rks ogh cu ldrk gS ftlus ‘kkL=ksa dk lkjk 
Dyh;j DysfjfQds’ku fn;k gksA ‘kkL=ksa dk Dyh;j DysfjfQds’ku ugha ns ldrk iwjk rks 
osnO;kl dSls cusxk\ gka] ;s gks ldrk gS fd osnO;kl dh xfÌ;ka pyrh jgh gSA mudk 
f’k”; cSBk oks Hkh O;kl dgk x;kA fQj mudk f’k”; cSBk oks Hkh O;kl dgk x;kA rks 
vafre O;kl ftlus iqjk.kiaFkh dh gS] iqjk.kksa esa cgqr va/kJ}k dh ckrsa fy[kh gSaaA rks oks 
O;kl cu ldrk gSA 
Time: 13.38-14.35 
Someone said: Baba, when Jagdish bhai had left his body, Baba had said that he is the soul 

of Ved Vyas. 

Baba said: It was not said like this. Nor did Baba say that Jagdish bhai’s soul will become 

the soul of Ved Vyas. (Someone said something). Yes, only that soul can become Ved Vyaas, 

who has given the entire clear clarification of the scriptures. If someone cannot give the 

complete clear clarification of the scriptures, then how can he become Ved Vyas? Yes, it can 

be possible that the titles (gaddi) of Ved Vyas have continued. His disciple took his position; 

he was also called Vyas. Then his disciple took his position; he was also called Vyas. So, the 

last Vyas, who wrote Puranas; many things of blind faith have been written in the Puranas. 

So, he (i.e. Jagdish bhai) can become that Vyas.   

 
le;&17-10&19-04 
ftKklq & :nz dks fdrus eq[k gksrs gS\ 108 :nz gS\ D;k ,d :nz dks 108 eq[k gksrs gSa\  
ckck & f’ko fdldks dgk tkrk gS vkSj :nz fdldks dgk tkrk gS\ f’ko esa vkSj :nz esa 
dksbZ vUrj gS ;k ugha gS\ D;k varj gS\ esjk uke f’ko gh gSA esjh fcanh dk uke f’ko gSA 
oks dHkh cnyrk ugha gSA tc ‘kjhj cnyrs gSa rks uke Hkh cny tkrk gSA bldk eryc 
:nz tks uke gS] oks dksbZ ‘kjhj esa izos’k djds tc jkSnz :i /kkj.k djrk gS rc :nz dgk 
tkrk gSA rks tks Hkh igys&igys jkSnz :i /kkj.k djrk gS mldks ‘kkL=ksa esa ‘kadj dgrs 
gSA----  
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Time: 17.40-19.04 
Someone asked: How many faces does Rudra have? Are there 108 Rudras? Does one Rudra 

have 108 faces? 

Baba replied: Who is called Shiv and who is called Rudra? Is there any difference or not 

between Shiv and Rudra? What is the difference? My name is just Shiv. The name of my 

point (i.e. the soul) is Shiv. It never changes. When the bodies change, the name also 

changes. It means that He is called by the name Rudra when He enters in a body and assumes 

a fierce form (raudra roop). So, the one who assumes the fierce form first of all is called 

Shankar in the scriptures.......  

 
----f’ko tks gS] oks ,d gh eqdjZj jFk esa izos’k djrk gSA ysfdu :nz ekyk f’ko ekyk ugha 
dgh tkrh gSA D;k dgh tkrh gS\ :nz ekykA D;ksa dgh tkrh gS\ D;ksfd tks igys :nz 
curk gS oks gh 108 :nzksa esa izos’k djds ikVZ ctkrk gSA dksbZ&dksbZ esa ,d gh eq[k gksrk 
gS :nzk{k e.kds esa vkSj dksbZ esa <sj ds <sj eq[k gksrs gSA blls D;k lkfcr gksrk gS\ fd 
:nz ekyk ds e.kds dksbZ esa T;knk vkRek;sa izos’k djrh gS vkSj dksbZ esa ,d gh izos’k 
djrk gS] nks gh izos’k djrs gS] de izos’k djrs gSaA rks ftrus de izos’k djrs gSaa mruk 
T;knk lPpkA ftrus T;knk izos’k djrs gSa mruk de lPpkA                               
..........Shiv enters in only one appointed chariot (mukarrar rath). But the rosary of Rudra is 

not called the rosary of Shiv. What is it called? (It is called) the rosary of Rudra. Why is it 

called so? It is because the one who becomes Rudra first (of all), himself enters in 108 Rudras 

and plays the part. Some beads of Rudraksh have only one face and some have numerous 

faces. What does it prove? It proves that in some beads of the rosary of Rudra more number 

of souls enter and in some beads only one soul enters or just two souls enter or fewer souls 

enter. So, the lesser the number of souls that enter, the more truthful he is. The more the 

number of souls that enter, the less truthful he is. 

 

le;&24-59&25-39 
ftKklq & ckck us eqjyh esa dgk gS fd ckck dh ;kn esa jg dj vKkuh vkRekvksa dks vki 
ldk’k ns ldrs gSaA ns ldrs gS uk\ 
ckck & lh/kh lh ckr ;s gS & ,d cht dks ikuh nsus ls lkjs o`{k dks ikuh fey tkrk gSA 
rks ge ,d&,d O;fDr esa cSB djds rkdr yxk;saA ,slk u gks fd mldk lax dk jax 
gedks yxsA mldk gh psgjk ;kn vkus yxsA rks blls rks vPNk gS ,d cht dks gh ;kn 
djrs jgsaaA lkjs o`{k dks vius&vki tgka t:jr gksxh ogka ikuh pyk tkosxkA 
Time: 24.59-25.39 
Someone asked: Baba has said in the Murli that you can give sakaash (current of power) to 

the ignorant souls while / being in the remembrance of Baba. We can give (sakaash), can’t 

we? 

Baba replied: It is a very simple issue – by giving water to the seed, the entire tree receives 

water. So, if we sit and give power to each individual, it could be possible that we may be 

coloured by his company. We may start remembering his face. So, it is better if we continue 

to remember the one seed. The entire tree will receive water automatically wherever (i.e. in 

whichever part of the tree) required.  

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note:  The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


